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TOPICS OF THIE T4EEK.

lj"Rany other systern than goverament lsy party for Party, the doomn

o? Sir John A. Macdonald's Administration wouid be sealed. The astute

Tory leader went to thse country in tise hast ehections witis a sbibboheth thiat

he foresaw would dazzle a people before whom. there was no great pohitical

issus) and whose first wisis was commercial prosperity. It is unnecessary

110w to eniquire whether thse Premier reaily believed that tise "4National

]lo0hcY " wouhd be productive o? the resuits prophesied by its advocates. It

le Uffiienit to rememiber that the present Dominion Goverament was

eiected to office in order tbat tisey might carry eut pledges te formulate and-

SUtain tisat pohicy. 0f its utter and conspicueUS failure ne person ean be

better aware than Sir John A. Macdonald hiînself-fer even bis bitterest

elleenlie8 have ever credited that gentlemn with practiZai commoa.5e.

poen01tis the murmurs of disappoiated farmers, disiseartericd mecisanice
atid disgusted factory-workers, who were promised a commercial mîllennium

if tisey Voted for the N. P., have testified te their disillusion; and the.

Uîikindest cut o? ail was tIse cohd.bhoeded manner in whieh a leadiiîg

expoacant of the policy virtualiy acknowledged its failure by cutting dowa

tise Wvages of employs on th ata uiess is not good enough te

.lUtify its owners continuiag tise scale which had been paid for soins tîme

Past. The deplorable condition o? the cotton trade in Montreal and

ehsew'here is causing serieus uneasiness; in tise samie place, as in tise

Otiser leading cities of the Dominion, business men o? ail kinds are

PaRsiag tisrough a very anxious time; and 110W the much-vauiited

Pa1nacea for aIl commercial juls receives its coup de grace at the bands

of tise Olobe, wisose, commissioner-a conservative, it is understood-

011 bis retura from a tour of the principal m~anufacturing concerna in

Calada iscompehled te acknowledge the utter failure of higli taxation.
kany factories hie reports, are closed or are rutiaing short time; e]BplOY-

'I'ent bas become scarce, and a general reductien of wages bas takea place

el""e the isigis tariff came in. But if Sir John A. Macdonald had on1e

atrong Point wvbicis raised lin head and shoulders above the Public menl o?

tise day, it was bis capacity as a coastitutional lawyer. Se we have been

f on"dy teld by bis admirers fi? ty times. Even those who shook their beads

'vith a grave dubiety at bis N. P. policy were content te stake their repu-

tati0 5 on1 tise Premier's legal acumen. Tise decisions o? tise Privy Ceuneil

il' tise Insurance, the Mercer, tise Streams, thse Licease cases, and the

11UFdary Award, must have proved a rude awakeniflg te these and tise

%rIy Party generaîîy. Net that it is to be supposed Canadian Tories will

£el oe oment aeknowiedcip tise defeat and discemafiture o? their chie?, or

th't they will confess bis policy discredited. Re is tise only seau who

ca11 bohdl the'n toe'etiser, andi se long as ise can do that aad keep thise In

office it matters nothing how complete a failure lie proves. So that, after

ail, as Sir John's, supporters are Tories first and Canadians afterwards, it

is not at all probable that the collapse of the N. P. or lis disastrous defeat

on the boundary and other questions will jeopardize bis control of the

political loaves and fishes.

IT is a sign of the times, we hope-an indication that English-speaking

Canadians are not longer inciined to submit to a Frenchi monopoly of place

and power in Quebec-that Mr. Aionzo Wright, M. P. for Ottawa County,

is to be offered the Lieutenant-Governorsliip of Qurebec, a post which bas

been filled since Confederation by French-Canadians. The non. M.

Robitaille is not desirous of re-appointrncnt, and thougli it is understood

that Mr. Wright is by no means ambitious to occupy the distinguished

position, being rather inclined to retire from public if e, the Dominion

Goverament will press it upon bis acceptance upon the ground that lie is

the only possible Engiish nominee who would be acceptable to the French

population. Withi quarter of a century's experience of politica, equally

popular, froin bis affable manner, with both sides of the Commons, English

and French, hospitabie to a fault, hio is hy anticipation of bis friends an

assured success and an ideai Lieutenant-Governor.

TEE latest reliable news froin Engianid does not indicate any important

change in the politicai situation. The supporters of ecdi party have

Ildemonstrated," but there is ne evidence thiat the Lords have become less

obdurate, or tise Governesient more conciliatory, as a consequonce. If

the Tories stili retain faith iii tie judt(gment of their late chief, they miglit

well feel rather hess confident siînce the mass meetings. It was Lord

Beaconsfield who said, Il Whiat Lancashjire thinkçs to-day Engiand says

to.morrow "-aud tie voix populi iii that county lias spoken in no uncertaini

toues on the presumption of the Lords in thîrowing out the Franchise Bill.

It is not generally a riglt thing to tahk about the opinions held in the

highest quarters about the situation, but tise usuaiiy well-informed London

correspondent of the Liverpool Mercutry says Ilit is no secret that Majesty

itself is in favour of the Bill, though ministers have been entreatèd not on

their part to make tise situation worso by supportiag or sanctioning a

general attack on the Huse o? Lords," The rejectien o? the bill a second

time by the Upper bouse in the autuman session is quite expected, and up

to thse date of writing there is no doubt but Lord Salisbury's plans iaclude

resistence to thse bitter end. Lt is possible a sustained expression of adverse

public opinion mnighît induce hiins to re-coasider bis decision, but it wil

occasion no surprise if ho romains sufil'cieatiy hieadstrong to be xvilling to

rua ail risks. So far, it is takemi for granted thiat ho wviil aet in Novenober

as ho did in Juiy, and somne Liberal menîbers advise the propriety of

re-introducing the bill a third timel next year rather thsan dissolve at thse

dictation o? the bouse of L»ord.s,. La any case the present session will ho

brouglit to an early close, and it is expected that prorogation wiîî taire

Place about the 7th or 8th of August.

A CONFEDERATION of tise varions Austrahian Colonies seems likely to

issue f rom thse recent pourparlers betwixt their executives.-aad, the

Imperiai Goverament on the proposai to annex New Guinea and the

Australian protest agaiiist thse deportation of Frenchi conelcts. Lord

Derby pointed out that any scheme of cooperation betweea the Home

Goverilment and tise Goveraments o? Australasia requires that the

Colonial Goveraments shouid form an administrative unit-should ini fact

represeat a Dominion. The suggestion has been eagerly accepted. floth

the Victoria bouses o? Legisiature have cast their votes for Confederation;

Queenslanld aad Tasmania foiiowed suit; and weli-informed authorities

dleclare there will be no difficuity about tise other colonies. This ha.

brouglit withia view a reahization of a pet idea of many colonial statesmen

-the idea of forming a Dominion of thse Australasian colonies.

TrIE were six failures in Canada reported to Bradstreets during the

past week, as compared witlî tweaty-oae in the preceding week, and with

thirty-three, eight, and eleven, respectiveiy, in the corresponding weeks of

1883. Ia the United States, Bradstreets report 225 failures duriag the

saine period, as against 211 the preceding week, and 168, 122, and 78 in

the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1 '881.. About 76 per cent.

were these of sniaii traders, wisose capital was under $5, 000.
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